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On March 17, 1999, a US District Court Judge in
Minnesota dismissed the Medicare fraud lawsuit
brought by the Minnesota Association of Nurse
Anesthetists (MANA) against Allina Health Sys-
tems Corp., several Allina hospitals, and a number
of anesthesiologists. The lawsuit, which named nu-
merous defendants and alleged multiple instances
of Medicare fraud, was filed in December 1994.

In 1993, in the midst of a flurry of activity
accompanying the Clinton health plan initiative,
Minnesota changed its laws to permit the creation
of independent service providers. These providers
were envisioned as combinations of healthcare pro-
viders, which the Clinton administration thought
would encourage competition and reduce health-
care costs. In Minnesota, the physicians reacted to
these proposed changes in the healthcare system
by banding together and forming independent ser-
vice providers in a way that would insure the pres-
ervation of physician jobs. Cuts in healthcare costs,
if any, would be made by eliminating less costly
but otherwise qualified healthcare professionals.

The reasons behind MANA's lawsuit
One of the rules of thumb in antitrust practice

is to look closely when commercial entities take
actions that are against their economic best inter-
est. The independent service providers were sup-
posed to reduce costs while maintaining quality.

Anesthesiologist salaries are 3 times higher than
CRNA salaries with no better quality. Why would
the independent service providers assure virtually
every anesthesiologist in the Minneapolis/St. Paul
metropolitan area of a job while firing CRNAs?

The Minnesota Association of Nurse Anesthe-
tists investigated, retained counsel, and, on behalf
of its members, many of whom were losing jobs
while anesthesiologists were maintaining theirs,
filed an antitrust suit against the healthcare sys-
tems, the anesthesiologists, and hospitals. It be-
came clear to MANA and its attorney that the rea-
sons for the antitrust violations related to increased
competition between CRNAs and anesthesiologists
for declining Medicare payments and the desire of
hospitals and anesthesiologists to continue to
charge Medicare higher rates permitted for anes-
thesiologist participation in anesthesia. (I realize
Health Care Financing Administration [HCFA]
rules refer to "physician" reimbursement, but this
column will become very confusing unless I refer
to them as "anesthesiologist" participation require-
ments.) As set forth in the ensuing case, MANA's
investigation showed that nurse anesthetists had
warned the hospitals and anesthesiologists that the
higher charges were fraudulent because the anes-
thesiologists routinely ignored compliance with
the anesthesiologist participation requirements.
Thousands of instances of Medicare fraud result-
ing in overcharges of many millions of dollars were
alleged.
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In 1994, MANA filed a so-called "qui tam"
action against the hospitals and anesthesiologists.
A qui tam action is filed under the Federal False
Claims Act and allows private parties to sue, on
behalf of the United States government, those who
have submitted false claims to the government. If
successful, MANA will be awarded a percentage of
the government's recovery.

The dismissal of MANA's lawsuits
In May 1998, the District Court judge hearing

MANA's case dismissed MANA's antitrust suit. Her
ruling is now being appealed to the 8th Circuit
Court of Appeals. On March 17, 1999, she dis-
missed the qui tam action as well. "The False Claims
Act was a Civil War statute, passed in 1863, originally to
enable the federal government to punish and deter the
fraudulent claims of war profiteers. It provided criminal
and civil penalties for presenting a false claim for pay-
ment against the United States [citation omitted]. From
the very first, the statute included a qui tam provision.
The term comes from the Latin expression, qui tam pro
domino rege quam pro se ipso in hac parte sequitur
("Who brings the action for the King as well as for him-
self') A qui tam lawsuit is brought by a private party or
"relator" who alleges fraud upon the government....
The relator serves as a sort of private attorney general.
The qui tam provision is based upon the idea " 'that one
of the least expensive and most effective means of pre-
venting frauds upon the Treasury is to make the perpe-
trators of them liable to actions by private persons
acting.., under the strong stimulus of personal ill will
or the hope of gain"' (U.S. and Mathews v Bank of
Farmington, 166 F.3d 853 at 857).

Even though Congress may have wanted to
encourage more private enforcement suits, Con-
gress has been concerned about the effect on gov-
ernment contractors of being sued by a vast posse
of persons seeking to benefit by bringing their own
fraud actions against government contractors and
enjoying a significant share when they actually
made a recovery.

"The statute has been amended twice, once in 1943
and more recently in 1986. The original 1863 Act al-
lowed anyone to bring a qui tam action and receive 50%
of the amount recovered [citation omitted]. This broad
provision led to abuse and in 1943,... Congress
amended the statute to preclude actions " 'based on evi-
dence or information the government had when the
action was brought' "... This led to claims being barred
even in cases where the qui tam plaintiff supplied the
information to the government before filing the claim ....

In 1986, Congress amended the Act again "to en-
courage any individual knowing of Government fraud
to bring that information forward" [citation omitted].
The effect of these amendments on the whole is to

broaden the qui tam provisions. Congress wanted to re-
ward private individuals who take significant personal
risks to bring wrongdoing to light, to break conspiracies
of silence among employees of malfeasors, and to en-
courage whistleblowing and disclosure of fraud... The
legislative history shows that the 1986 amendments also,
however, "'sought to resolve the tension between... en-
couraging people to come forward with information
and... preventing parasitic lawsuits.' "( United States and
Mathews v Bank of Farmington, 166 F.3d at 858).

In amending the Act in 1986, Congress had
come to the conclusion that 'fraud against the Gov-
ernment was apparently so rampant and difficult to iden-
tify that the Government could use all the help it could
get from private citizens with knowledge offraud"[cita-
tion omitted].., and consequently, amended the [Fed-
eral Claims Act] to, inter alia, "encourage more private
enforcement suits" (The United States ex rel David R.
Siller v Becton Dickinson and Company, 21 F. 3d 1339
at 1347).

Qui tam provisions of the Federal Claims Act
Congress incorporated into the qui tam pro-

visions of the Federal Claims Act a number of lim-
itations to permit the government and its contrac-
tors to have some leeway without creating a flood
of lawsuits. First, if a person wants to file a qui tam
action, a copy of the complaint and written disclo-
sure of substantially all material evidence and in-
formation that person possesses has to be filed with
the federal government. The complaint is filed
"under seal" and is maintained as secret for at least
60 days before being served on the defendant.

The government is supposed to use the 60-day
period to decide whether it wants to intervene and
proceed with the action itself. When the govern-
ment gets a copy of the complaint, the government
has 3 choices: (1) it can respond that it hasn't had
enough time to decide what to do, in which case it
can request an extension, (2) it can proceed with
the action itself, in which case the government and
not the individual plaintiff controls the trial, or
(3) the government can notify the court that it
declines to take over the action, in which case the
person who filed the complaint, the "relator"
(meaning that for purposes of the suit he or she
stands in the relationship of the government) is
entitled to go forward with the underlying case.

If the government decides to go forward with
the case on its own, the government may handle
the case in almost any manner it wishes except that
the court is supposed to do what it can, within
reason, to preserve the rights of the "relator" (the
person who originally filed the qui tam action). If
the government decides not to proceed with the
action, the relator is obligated to advise the gov-
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ernment about what is going on in the case, to
provide copies of all pleadings, and to supply the
government with copies of depositions, transcripts,
and other important documents. With the court's
permission the government can take over control
of the case at a later date.

If the government chooses to proceed with
the action, the person filing the suit is entitled to
receive between 15% and 25% of the proceeds re-
covered as awarded by the court, and a person
who provides material information can be
awarded up to 10% of the proceeds recovered. If
the government does not proceed, the person who
brings and prosecutes the action is entitled to re-
ceive between 25% and 30% of the proceeds
recovered.

With regard to "parasitic" qui tam actions, "in
which relators, rather than bringing to light indepen-
dently discovered information of fraud, simply feed off
of previous disclosures of government fraud [citation
omitted].... Congress sought to strike this balance
largely through the enactment of Section 3730(e)(4)..."
(U.S. ex rel Siller v Becton Dickinson, 21 F.3d at 1347).
To avoid having someone take advantage of a dis-
covery of fraud he had nothing to do with, Section
3730(e)(4) provided that a qui tam action could not
be brought if it were "based upon the public disclo-
sure of allegations or transactions in a criminal, civil, or
administrative hearing.., unless.., the person bringing
the action is an original source of the information"[em-
phasis added].

MANA's qui tam action and the meaning of
"based upon"

In the Minnesota case, the qui tam action had
many of the same defendants as MANA's antitrust
suit. This was only logical because MANA alleged
that the 2 actions were related. The qui tam as-
serted that the antitrust activities arose out of the
desire of anesthesiologists and hospitals to continue
to bill Medicare fraudulently, as if they were in
compliance with HCFA's anesthesiologist payment
requirements. Was the qui tam "an action.., based
upon the public disclosure of allegations or trans-
actions" [emphasis added] of the antitrust case? Well,
undoubtedly, many of the allegations or transac-
tions in the antitrust case also were common to the
qui tam. But did this mean that the qui tam was
"based upon" the antitrust action?

What followed is both unusual and extremely
legalistic. (Why a court would even ask the ques-
tion is unlikely to be understandable by anyone
who is not highly trained in being able to think in
compartments and to ignore any connection with
real life, that is, someone such as a judge or lawyer!)
First, the question of whether MANA could bring

this suit under the qui tam statute had come up
near the beginning of the case. Soon after the fil-
ing of the qui tam, the defendants tried to have the
qui tam dismissed on the grounds that the qui tam
was "based upon" the antitrust case and MANA,
which had brought the qui tam, was not an origi-
nal source of information.

The US federal judiciary system divides the
country into 13 circuits. Every state has at least
one "district" or trial court and is assigned to 1 of
the 13 circuits. When a party wishes to challenge
or appeal a trial court ruling, the appeal is heard
by the Circuit Court of Appeals for the circuit to
which the state is assigned. Trial courts must fol-
low the appellate decisions of the Supreme Court,
and if none, then the decisions of the circuit to
which they are assigned. If there are no relevant
decisions in their circuit, they follow relevant de-
cisions in other circuits unless they feel the rea-
soning is flawed. If the Circuit Courts of Appeal
should disagree with each other, a District Court
in a circuit that has not ruled follows the appellate
court decision it thinks its own Circuit Court is
most likely to follow. Minnesota is assigned to the
8th circuit.

"Derived from" or "echoed"?
On March 3, 1997, the Minnesota trial court

faced a situation where the 8th circuit had not
ruled, and the federal appeals courts were split on
the meaning of "based upon." One group of ap-
pellate courts had decided that "based upon" meant
"derived from" and the other that it meant
"echoed."

The defendants argued that "based upon"
meant "echoed" or "the same as." If the facts un-
derlying the qui tam were the same as those in the
antitrust case, then the court could not hear the qui
tam case unless MANA was an original source of
the information. MANA, on the other hand, ar-
gued that "based upon" meant "derived from."

While there is no question that the facts in the
2 actions were the same, MANA had personal
knowledge of the facts, and it based the qui tam
action on its own personal knowledge, not the anti-
trust action. In 1997, MANA had relied on a sound,
well-written 4th Circuit Court of Appeals' decision
that had addressed the issue, United States ex rel
Siller v Becton Dickinson and Company. The 4th cir-
cuit carefully examined the various meanings of
"based upon" and a case that had held that "based
upon" meant "echoed." The Siller court examined
this case but would not follow it because it came to
a conclusion without analysis. Ultimately, the 4th
circuit decided to use the normal dictionary mean-
ing of "based upon." It quoted Webster's Third New
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International Dictionary as defining "based upon" to
mean "use as a basis for" (21 F.3d at 1348). The 4th
circuit thought that interpreting "based upon" to
mean "derived from" also best carried out the pur-
pose of the 1986 amendments. Allowing someone
with personal knowledge of the facts to pursue a
qui tam was not a "parasitic action."

Based in large part on the Siller case, the Min-
nesota District Court decided in 1997 that the proper
test of jurisdiction over qui tam cases was the 4th
circuit's ordinary dictionary meaning of "derived
from." Just because the same people who prepared
the antitrust case also prepared the qui tam case did
not mean that the qui tam was "derived from" the
antitrust case. A qui tam could be based on the plain-
tiffs personal knowledge. Therefore, MANA's qui
tam was not dismissed in 1997.

Since the District Court's decision in 1997, the
8th Circuit Court of Appeals still has not ruled on
this issue, but more Circuit Courts of Appeal have
considered the meaning of "based upon" in the qui
tam statute. The defendants in the Minnesota qui
tam asked the trial judge to reconsider her deci-
sion in the light of the newly decided cases. This
time, the Minnesota trial court concluded that she
was wrong in 1997 and dismissed MANA's qui tam
suit. Notwithstanding the dictionary and the well-
thought-out decision in the Siller case, she con-
cluded in March 1999 that "based upon" means
"echoed."

While I realize that it is little consolation to
point this out, it is very unusual for the same judge
to reverse such a key decision as this in the midst of
a case. The only redeeming factor is that the 8th
Circuit Court of Appeals has not yet ruled, and
only a decision by the 8th Circuit Court of Appeals
or the US Supreme Court is definitive.

In March 1997, the Minnesota trial court was
supposed to use the reasoning of cases in other
circuits to come to its own best understanding of
the purpose of Section 3730(e)(4). Two years later
the same judge reconsidered her earlier ruling.
She apparently relied on the greatest number of
authorities rather than the best authorities. The
Siller court in 1994 had acknowledged that other
courts had come to the opposite conclusion, but it
dismissed those decisions on the grounds that there
was not a great deal of reasoning to support their
conclusions.

The same criticisms could be made of some of
the more recent Circuit Courts of Appeal cases re-
lied upon by the Minnesota District Court as sup-
port for the proposition that the Circuit Courts are
settling for an interpretation that "based upon"
means "echoed." The 6th circuit, for example, de-
cided that "based upon" means "echoed" because

(1) that is the way 10th circuit ruled and (2) that
interpretation would reduce the number of people
who could bring qui tam actions. It decided that a
jurisdictional requirement is designed to restrict
the number of persons who can bring an action
(U.S. ex rel McKenzie v Bell South Communications,
123 F.3d 935 (6th circuit 1997). To rule otherwise,
said the 9th circuit, would mean that a person
bringing a qui tam action would not have to notify
the government of the claim, ignoring the very
elaborate requirement for filing the qui tam action
with the Justice Department for at least 60 days
prior to the suit (U.S. ex rel Biddle v Board of Trust-
ees of Leland Stanford University, 147 F.3d 821 (9th
Circuit, 1998).

What is worse, the trial judge ignored the most
recent circuit court opinion. In U.S. and Mathews v
Bank of Farmington, the 7th circuit said that Siller
(and MANA) were correct. Unlike the other circuit
court cases, the Mathews case was so well thought
out that I have quoted extensively from its expla-
nation of qui tam actions in this article.

Having reversed her 1997 decision, the judge
went on to consider whether the plaintiff was the
original source of the publicly disclosed informa-
tion. She concluded that a trade association cannot
proceed as a qui tam plaintiff. However, the strang-
est part of the court's decision was her discussion
of the anesthesiologist payment rules, including
the Tax Equity and Fiscal Responsibility Act
(TEFRA). She incorrectly came to the conclusion
that the US government was not hurt by the fact
that the defendants had not complied with the
anesthesiologist payment rules.

Payment rules misunderstood
Obviously, the judge did not understand the

anesthesiologist payment rules because she wrote
that HCFA paid the same amount whether a CRNA
or an anesthesiologist administers anesthesia, and
therefore, no fraud is involved. The judge is sim-
ply incorrect. Under present regulations, payments
to CRNAs and anesthesiologists are the same if the
anesthesiologist is a "participating provider." How-
ever, that was not the case when the events de-
scribed in the MANA action took place. The court
does not mention whether the anesthesiologists were
"participating providers" under Medicare rules.

This was an unfortunate omission, because
during the period referred to in the lawsuit, anes-
thesiologists who were not participating providers
clearly were able to receive higher payments for
their services than CRNAs from both Medicare
and patients. In addition, HCFA has always paid
more for "medical necessity" cases requiring the
continuous personal presence of both providers.
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Thus, if MANA's allegations were correct, the gov-
ernment clearly was hurt by the defendants' fail-
ure to comply with the anesthesiologist payment
rules.

Discussion of emergence
Finally, the court's discussion of "emergence"

as the term is used in the rules is equally hard to
justify with reality. The TEFRA rules require an
anesthesiologist to be present for "induction" and
"emergence." The district court was presented
with evidence that the hospitals and anesthesi-
ologists had billed as if the rules were satisfied
even when the anesthesiologist had left the hospi-
tal when patients were still asleep. The defendants
successfully argued that "emergence" in the regu-
lations does not refer to "emergence" but means a
"process." And, it turns out, under the TEFRA
rules requiring an anesthesiologist to be present
for "emergence," an anesthesiologist does not have
to be physically present when the patient wakes
up. An anesthesiologist can "personally participate"

in "emergence" even when he or she is home when
the patient wakes up. Lest anyone be inclined to
dismiss this position as isolated and inconsistent,
the defendants who made the argument consisted
of approximately 50 anesthesiologists, some of
whom had held office in state and national anes-
thesiologist societies, and their evidence included
a statement from a past president of the American
Society of Anesthesiologists.

TEFRA rules cannot be enforced
Thus, the Minnesota District Court reaffirms

what AANA has repeatedly told HCFA about the
TEFRA rules. The rules are meaningless and can-
not be enforced. Therefore, these rules are strictly
optional depending on the anesthesiologist's de-
sire to follow them.

Unfortunately, the court's decision cannot be
relied upon outside of the present litigation. While
HCFA should look at its regulations in the light of
the court's decision, providers must still comply
with the rules.

A Commitment To Putting
The Patient First
Yesterday, Today, And Tomorrow

From our first day over a century ago, to our
recent expansion, to our endeavors yet to come,
Mayo Clinic has been about one thing - putting
the patient at the center of our focus. It is a
commitment that is more than the cornerstone of
our philosophy - it is the very reason for our
existence. It is also a commitment that reaches out
to everyone who is part of our team, from the
practitioners providing care, to the directors
charting our course, to the people answering the
phone. To some, this may not make us seem very
different, but to the patients who have
experienced the benefits of this philosophy
firsthand, it is all the difference in the world.
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Accreditation. These positions require current Arizona RN licensure and current BLS/ACLS
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Propofol Injectable Emulsion 1%
l0 mgnL propofol P.only
Contains a Sulfite
FOR I.V. ADMINISTRATION
BRIEF SUMMARY
FOR FULL PRESCRIBING INFORMATION, SEE PRODUCT INSERT
INDICATIONS AND USAGE

Propofid injectable emulsion is an I.V sedative-hypnotic agent that can be used for both induction and/or maintenance of anesthesia as
part of a balanced anesthetic technique for inpatient and outpatient surgery in adults and in children 3 yers of age or older.

Propofot when administered intravenously us directed, can be used to intiate and maintain monitored anesthesia care (MAC) sedation
during diagnostic procedures in adults. Propofol may also be used for MAC sedation in conjunction with localregional anesthesia in patients
undergoing surgical procedures (See PRECAUTIONS.)

Propofol should only be administered to intubated, mechanically ventilated adult patients in the Intensive Care Unit (ICU) to provide
continusus sedation and control of stress responses. In thin setting, propofid should be administered only by persons skilled in the medical
management of critically ill patients and trained in cardiovascular resuscitation and airway managemenL

Propofol is not recommended for obstetrics, including cesarean section deliveries. Propotol crosses the placenta; and as with other
geseral anesthetic agents, the administration of propoftl may be associated with neonatal depression. (See PRECAUTIONS.)

Propool is not recommended for use in nursing mothers because propofid has been reported to be excreted in human milk and the
effects of oral absorption of small amounts of propofol are not known. (See PRECAUTIONS.)

Propofid is not recommended for anesthesia in children below the age of 3 years because safety and effectiveness have not been
establihed. Propofol is not recommended for MAC sedation in children because safety and effectiveness have not been establihed. Propofol
is not recommended for pediatric ICU sedation because safety and effectiveness have not been established.
COnNTRAINDCATIONS

Propofol injectable emlsion i contraindicated in patients with a known hypersensitivity to propofol injectable emulsion or its companents,
or when general anesthesia or sedation are contraindicated
WARNINGS

For general anesthesia or mon red anesthesia care (MAC) sedation, prpofoi loud be adminstered only by permens aied in te
adminitratien ef geenal anesthesia aed not Inefved In the cndect of the serglcal/diagnestlc procedure. Patientbeould be
coninuosly mnitred; and facltles for maIntenance of a patent arway, artificial veniatien, and esygen uerichmd and cecultory
resusciation musbe Immediately avaiable.

For sedation of nlbated, mechanIcally vaniatad adul patiente n teInitnsive Care UnIt (ICU), prepefel ahoeld be admnired
anly bypernons ldlled In the management of critically Ill patanle and tralned l ncardlovacelr resuncittion and away manageeed.

Contains sodium metabisulfite, a sulfite that may cams allergic-type reactions Including anapbylactic symptmns and lIfe-
threatenig or han severe asthmatic episodes In cartain sucepileh peph. The overll prvlene a of elfite sensiity I ethe genal
popultien Is unklnwnand probably low. Sedfte senifevly Isseen mre frequel In asthmaticthan In non asthatic peph.

In the elderly, debilitated, or ASA III/IV patients, rapid (single or repeated) bolos administration should nt be used during general
anesthesia or MAC sedation in order to minimize undesirable cardiorespiratory depression including hypotension, apnea, airway obstruction,
and/or oxygen desaturation

MAC sedation patients should be continuously monitored by persons not involved in the conduct of the surgical or diagnostic procedure;
oxygen supplementation should be immediately available and provided where clinically indicated; and oxygen saturation should be monitored
in all patients. Patients should be continuously monitored for early signs of hypotension, apnea, airway obstruction, and/or oygen
desaturation. These cardiorespiratory effects are more likely to occur following rapid initiation (loading) bolses or during supplemental
maintenance boluses, especially in the elderly, debilitated, orASA IIVV patients.

Propofol injectable emulsion should not be coadminitered through the same IV catheter with blood or plasma because compatibility has
not been established. In vitro texts have shown that aggregates of the globular component of the emulsion vehicle have occurred with
blood/plasma/serum from humns and animals. The clinical signiticance is not known.

STRICT ASEPTIC TECHNIQUE MUST ALWAYS SE MADITAINED DURING HANDLING. PROPOFOL IJECTABLE EMULSION IS A SIGLE
USE PAREITERAL PRODUCT WHICH CONTAINS SODIUM METABISULF (0.25 MGJML) TO RETARD THE RATE OF GROWTH OF
MICROORGANISMS IN TIE EElT OF ACCIoENTAL EXTRINSIC CONAMINTION HOWEVER, PROPOFO INJECTABLE EMULSION CAN
STILL SuPPORT THE GROWTH OF MICROORGANISMS AS IT IS NOT AR ANTIMICROBIALLY PRESERVED PRODUCT UNDER USP
STANDARDS. ACCORDINGLY, STRICT ASEPTIC TECHNIQUE MUST STILL SE ADHERED TO. DO NOT USE IF CONTAMINATION IS
SUSPECTED. DISCARD UWASED PORTIONS AS DIRECTED WITHIN THE REQUIRED TIME LIMITS (SEE DOSAGE AND ADMIISTRATION,
HANDLING PROCEDURES). THERE HAVE EEN REPORTS IN WHICH FAILURE TO USE ASEPTIC TECHNIQUE WHEN HANDUNG
PROPOFOL INJECTABLE EMULSION WAS ASSOCIATED WITH MICROBIAL COITAMNIATION OF THE PRODUCT AND WITH FEVER
INFECTION/SEPSIS, OTHER UFE-TIREATENING LLNESS, ANDIOR DEATH.
PRECAUTIONS

Contin sedlum metabillfte, a sfe that may cas ealHrgictype readtion including anphylactic symptoms and Ilh-thrnatening
or esssevere athmatic epeoodes l ceaen aeseptilh peeple. Te overall prevaence d f uitesenstvy In the generl poputeon ti
unbown and prbably low. Sulfite seesitielly tsen mere reqeently In astenatcllan In non asbmatc people

General: A lower induction dose and a slower maintenance rate of administration should be used in elderly, debilitated, or ASA IIVIV
patients. (See CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY - Individualization of Dosage.) Patients should be continususly monitored for early signs of
significant hypotension, and/or bradycardia. Treatment may include increasing the rate of intravenous luid, elevation of lower extremties, use
of pressor agents, or administration of atropine. Apea often occurs during induction and may persist for more than 60 seconds. Ventilatory
support may be required. Because propofol injectable emulsion i an emulsion, caution should be exercised in patients with diorders of lipid
metbolism such as primary hyperlipopoteinemia, diabetic hyperlipemia, and pancreatitis.

The clinical criteria for discharge from the recovery/day surgery area established for each institution should be satisfied before discharge
of the patient from the care of the anesthesiologist.

When propofol is administered to an epileptic patient, there may be a risk of seizure during the recovery phase.
In adults and children, attention should be paid to minimize pain on administration of propofol. Transient local pain can be minimized it the

larger veins of the forearm or antecubital foss are used. Pain during intravenous injection may also be reduced by prior inetion of I.V.
lidocaine (1 mL of a 1% solution). Pain on injection occurred frequently in pediatric patients (45%) when a small vein of the hand was utiized
without lidocaine pretreatment. With lidocaine pretreatment or when antecubital veins were utilized, pain was minimal (incidence less than
10%) and well tolerated.

Venous sequebe (phlebitis or thrombosis) have been reported rarely (<1%). In two wall-controlled clinical studies using dedicated
intravenous catheters, no instances of venous sequele were observed up to 14 days following induction.

Intra-arterial injection in animals did not induce local tissue effects. Accidental intra-arterial injection has been reported in patients, and,
other than pain, there were no major sequelae.

Intentionl injection into subcutaneous or perivascular tissues of animals caused minimal tissue reaction. During the postmarketing
period there have been rare reports of local pain, swelling, blisters, and/or tissue necrosis following accidental etravsation of propofol
injectable emulsion.

Perioprative myoclonia, rarely including convulsions and opmsthotonos, has occarred in temporal relationship in cases in which propofol
has been administered

Clinical teatures of anaphylaxis, which may include angioedema, bronchospasm, erythema, and hypotension, occur rarely following
propofol administration althogh use of other drugs In most instances maes the relationship to propofid unclear.

There have been rare reports of pulmonary edema in temporal relationship to the administration of propofol although a causal relationship
is unknown.

Propofol has no vagolyhic activity. Reports sf bradycardia, asystole, and, rarely, cardiac arrest have been associated with propofol. The
intravenous administration of anticholinergic agents (e.g., atropine or glycopyrrolate) should be considered to modfy potential increases in
vagal tone due to concomitant agents (e.g., succinylcholie) or surgical stimuli

Intensive Care UnAt Sadion: (Sen WARNINGS and DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION, Handling Precedures.) The administration of
propofol should be infliated as a continuous infusion and changes in the rate of administration made slowly (>5 mit) in order to minimize
hypotension and avoid acute overdosage. (See CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY - Individualization of Dosage.)

Patiets should be monitored for eadly signs of significant hypotension and/or cardiovascular depression, which may be profound. These
effects are reponsive to discontinuation of propofid, IV. fluid administration, and/or vasopressor therapy.

As with other sedative medications, there is wide interpatient variability in propofol dosage requirements, and these requirements may
change with time.

Failure to reduce the irdusion ratn in patients receiving prpofol tsr extended periods may result in excessively high blond concentrations
of the drg. Thus, titration to clinical response and daily enalustion of sedation levels are important durng use of proofol infosion for ICU
sedation, especialy of long durabion.

Opinids and paralytic agents should be discontinued and respiratory tunction ophimoud prior to weaning patients trom mechanical
ventilation. lofurso of propofid should be adtusted to maintain a lighi level of sedation pniorto weaning patients trom mechanical ventilatory
supporL Throughoutfihe weaning process, thes lendl 01 sedation may be muintained in tiweabsence of respiratory depoemson. Because of the
rapid clearance of propofol, abrpt discontinuaton id a petien~s infasion may result in rapid awakening of the pahieotwith associated ansiety,
agdoation, and resiotance to mechaical ventilation, maldng weaning from mecharocal ventilation ddtficut ti is, therefore, recommended that
administrahion of propofol be continued in srder to maintain a ligld level of sedation throughout the weaning process until 1015 minutes
psior to estuhbton at which time the infasion can be discoshinued.

Since propofid injectable emulsion is formulated in an sil-in-woter emulsion, elevations in seram tniglycerides may occur when propofd
injectable emuboion is administered for extended periods of time. Patients at risk of hypertipidemoa should be monitored for increases in
serum trrglyceridex or serum turbidity. Administration of proofol mpjctable emulsion should be adjusted it hot is hoing inadequstely cleared
from the body A reduction in the qusntdty of concurmntly adnsnistered lipids in indicated to compensate for the amount of lipid infosed as
part ofie propofol injectable emulsion formulion; 1 ro of propofol injectable emulsion contaisapprosimatelyli.1 g of fal (1.1 kcal).

The long-term administration ot propotid to patients with renal tulure and/or hepatic iroufoiciency has not beet enalusted.
Neeooresca l Anethesla: When propofid is used in patients with increased intracranial pressure or impaired cerebral circulation,

srgndficant decreases in mean arterial pressure should be avoided because of the resultant decreuses in cerebral pertusion pressure. To avoid
sigoificant hypotension and decreases in cerebral pertuion pressure, an irdusion or siow bolos of approximately 20 mg every 10 seconds
should be utilized instead of rapid. more trequent, and/or larger houses ot prpofid. Slower induction titrated to clinical responses will
generally resalt in reduced induction dosage requirements (i to 2 mg/kg). When increased ICP is suspected, hyperventiation and hypocarbia
should accompany the administration of propofol. (See DOSAGE ARD ADMINISTRATION.)

Carde Anesthesi: Slower rates of adminintration should be utilized in premedicated patients, geriatric patients, patients with recent
fluid shdfts, or patients who are hemodynamically urotable. Anyffuid deficits should be cormectnd pdiorto administration of propofol. In those
patients where additional fluid therapy may be contraindicated, other measunos, e.g., elevation of lower odtremfiex or use of pressor agents,
may be usefol to oflset the hypotension whch is associated with the induction of anesthesia with propofol.

hnrmation for PtientL Patients should be advised that performance of activities requiring mental alertess, such as operating a motor
vehicle, or hazardous machinery, or signing legal documents, may be impared for some time after general anesthesia or sedation.

Drag Interaclons: The induction dose requirements of propofol may be reduced in patients with intramuscular or intravenous
premedication, particulary with narcotics (e.g. morphine, meperidine, and fentanyl, etc.) and combinations of epioids and sedatives (e.g.,
benzodiazepines, barbiturates, chloral hydrate, droperidol, etc.). These agents may increase the anesthetic or sedative effects ot propofol and
may also result in more pronounced decreases in systolic, diastolic, and mean arterial pressures and cardiac output

During maintenance of anesthesia or sedation, the rate of propofol administration should be adjusted according to the desired level of
anesthesia or sedation and may be reduced in the presence of supplemental analgesic agents (e.g., nitrous oxide or opioids). The concurrent
administration of potent inhalational agents (e.g., isoffurane, enflorane, and halothane) during maintenance with propofol has not been
extensively evaluated. These inhalational agents can also be expected to increase the anesthetic or sedative and cardiorespiratory effects of
propofol.

Propolel does not cause a clinically significant change in onset intensity, or duratioe of action of the commonly used neuromuscular
blocking agents (e.g., sacclnylcholineand noedepolaring mascle relaants).

No significant adverse interactions with commonly ased premedicatioe or drags ased during anesthesia or sedation (including a range
of muscle relaxsents, inhalational agents, analgeic agents, and ocal anesthetic agents) have been observed.

Carleggeele, Migmete, Ieplened e Fill Animal carcinogenicity stadies have not been pertormed with prpofol.
In vitroand in v lanieal tests faied to show any potential for mutagenicity by propofol. Tests for mutagenicity included the Ames (using

Salmonella sp) mutation test gene mutation/gene conversion using Sacclaromyses carevsiae, in vitro cytegenetic stadies In Chinese
hamsters, and a moose microucleus test.

Studies in female ras at intravenous doses up to 15 mg/hg/day (6 times the masimem recommended human induction dose) for 2 weeks
before pregnancy to day 7 of gestation did nut show impaired fertility. Male fertility in rats was not affected in a dominant lethal study at
intravenous doses up to 15 mdtcg/day for 5 days.

Pregncy : Terlegenle tElt, Pregnancy Category I: Reproduction studies have been performed in rats and rabbits at Intravenous
doses of 15 mg/lg/day (6 times the recommended human induction dose) and have revealed no evidence of impaired fertility or harm to the
fetus duets propofol. Propofol, however, han been shown to cause maternal deaths in rats and rabbits and decreased pep survival during the
lactating period is dams treated with 15 mgkg/day (or 6 times the recommended human induction dose). The pharmacological activity
(anesthesia)oftire drag on the moeber re probably responsible fortha adverse effects seen in the offspring There are, howevet an adequate
and well-controlled studies in pregnant women. Because animal reproduction studies are not always predictive of human esponses,tin
drag shoeld be used during pregnancy only f clearly needed.

Laher m a Dulmy Propofol is not recommended for obstetrics, including cesarean section deliveries. Propofol crosses the placenta;
and as with otber general anesthetic agents, the admiintration of propofel may be associated with neonatal depression.

Nerelg Meliere: Propofid in not recommended for use in nursing mothers because propofod has been reported to be excreted in human
milk, and the effects of oral absorption of small amounts of propofol are not known.

Pediatric Use: Propofol is sot recommended for use in pediatric patients for ICU or MAC sedation. In addition, propafol is not
recommended for general anesthesia for children below the age of 3 ysars because safety and effectiveness have nut bees established.

Although no causal relationship has bees established, serioos adverse events (including fatalities) have been reported in children given
propohd for ICU sedation. These events were seen most often in children with respiratory tract infections given doses in excess of those
recommended for adults.
ADWRSE REACTIONS

Adverse event information in derived from controlled clinical trials and worldwide marketing esperience. In the description below, rates of
the more common events represent US/Canadian clinical study rsuts. Less frequent events are also derived from pablicatons and
marketing eperience in over 8 million patients; there are insufficient data to support an accurate estimute of their incidence rates. These
stadies were conducted using a variety of promediconts, varying lengths of surgical/diagnostic procedures and various other
anesthetidlsedative agents. Moot adverse evets were mild and transient.

AnesthesIa am MAC Sedalen In Adults
The following estimates of adverse events for propohd include data from clinical trials in general anesthesia/MAC sedation (N=2889 adult

patients). The adverse events listed below as probably causally related are those events in which the actual incidenco rate in patients treated
with propofel wan greater than the comparator incidence rate in these trials. Therefore, incidence rates for anesthesia and MAC sedation in
adults generally represent estimates of the percentage of clinical trial patients which appeared to have probable causal relationship.

The adverse experience profile from reprts of 150 patients in thu MAC sedation clinical trials is similar to the profile established with
propofol during anesthesia (sue below). During MAC sedation clinical trials, signficant respiratory events included cough, upper airway
obstruction, apnea, hypoventilation, and dyspnea.

Aneslhesia In Children
Generally the adverse experience profile from reports of 349 propofol pediatric patients between the ages of 3 and 12 years in the

US/anadian anesthesia clinical trials i similar to the profile established with propofod during anesthesia in adults [See Podiatric percentages
(Peds %) below]. Although not reported as an adverse event in clinical trials, apea is frequently observed in pediatric patients.

ICU Sedation InAdlls
The following estimates of adverse enents include data from clinical trials in ICU sedation (N=159) patients. Probably related incidence

rates for ICU sedation were determined by individual case report form review. Probable causality wan baned upon an apparent dose response
relationship and/or postive responses to rechallenge. In muny instances the presence of concomitant disease and concomitant therapy mode
the causal relationship unknown. Therefore, incidence rates for ICU sedation generally represent estimutes of the percentage of clinical trial
patients which appeared to have a probable causal relationship.

hreldence gater thae 1%- ProbablyCaeally Relaed
AnshsaMCSedation ICU Sedation

Cardiovascular. BradycardIa, Hypotension'IPede: 17%] Bradycardia, Decreased
I~preso Pedrc 8% CaidbscOuigot,
(see also CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY) Hy pofeion 26%
Central Nervous System: Movement' [Peds: 17%]

lnjectio Se: Buming/Stinging or Pain, 17.6% [Peds: 10%]
Metabobc/Nutrihonal: Hyperlipena'
Respiratory: Apnea Respiratory Acidosis

(see also CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY) During Weaning'
Skin ant Appendages:
Eventswifthoutan 'or % hadanincidence a
'/ncidne ofuvents 3% to 10%

Body us a Whole:
Cardiovascular
Central Nervous System:
Digestive
Muscalosbeletal:
Respiratory
Skin and Appendages:
Specal Senses:
Urogenretal:

Body us a Whole:

Cardiovascular

Central Nervous System:

f1%-3%Rash [Pds: 5%J

inddrence less tan 1%K- Preb~bFY Gsty, Bef s

Anesthesi/ MAC Sedation ICU Sedation
Anaphybuds/Anaphyladoid Reaction, Perinatal Disorder

Premature AtrialContractions, Sycope
Hypertunia/Dystonia, Paresthesia Agitution
Hypersalivaiton
Myalgia
Wheezing Decreased Lung Function
Rushing, Pruritus
Amblyopia

Cloudy Urine Green Urine
kwda ae lss than 1% - Cusal Relatin t p Loraw

SMAC Sedation ICU Sedation
Asthenia, Awareness, Chest Pain, Extremities Pain, Fever, Sepsis, Trunk Pain,
Fever, Increased Drag Effect, tech Rigidity/Stiffness, Whole Body Weakness
Trunk Pain
Arrhythmia, Atrial Fhriation, Atrioventricalar Arrhythmia, Atrial
Heart Block, Bigeminy, Bleeding, Bundle Branch Bloc, Fibrilation, Bigeminy,
Cardiac Arrest, ECG Abnormal, Edema, Extrasystole, Cardiac Arrest,
Heart Block, Hypertension, Myocardial Infarction, Etrasystole, Right
Myocardid lIschemia, Premture Ventricular Contractions, Heart Failure, Ventricular
ST Segment Depresion, Sepraventricular Tachycardia
Tachycardu Tachycardia, Ventricular Fibrillation
Abnormal Dreams, Agitation, Amorous Behavior, Chills/Shivering,
Anroety, Bucking/Jerkingibrashing, Chills/Shivering, Inbacraen Hypertension,
Clonic/Iyoclanic Movement, Combativeness, Confusion, Seizures, Semnolence,
Delirium, Depression, Dizziness, Emotional Lability, Thinking Abnormal
Euphoria, Fatigue, Hallucinations, Headache, Hypotonia,
Hysteria, Insomnia, Moaning, Neumpathy, Opisthotonos,
Rinilty Seinrres Somaoenrce Temor Twitchin

Digestive Cramping, Diarrhea, Dry Mouth, Enlarged Ileus, Liver Function
Parotid, Nauses, Swallowing, Vomiting Abeormal

HematologidLymphatic: Coagulation Disorder, Leskocylosis
Injection Site. Hiuns/itching, Phlebitis, Redness/Diacoloratioe
MetabolicNutritioeal: Hyperkalemia, Hyperipemia BUN Increased, Cmtinine

Increased, Dehydration,
fNpe9Nemi , Metaboic
Acidosis, Osmoality
Increased

Respiratory Bronchospasm, Burning in Throat Cough, Dysne, Hypoia
Hiccogh, Hyperentilation,Hypoventilation, Hypoxia,
Laryngspasm, Pharyngitis, Sneezing, Tachypnea,
Upper Airway Obstruction

Shin and Appendages: Conpunctival Hyperemia, Daphoresis, Urticaria Rash
Special Senses: Diplopia, Ear Pain, Eye Pain, Nvstaomus,

Taste Perversion, Tinnitus
Urogenital: ttiguda, Urine Retention Kidney Failure
HOW SUPPLIED

Propofol injectable emulsion is available in ready-to-use 20 mL vials, 50 mL infusion vials, and 100 ml inusion vials containing 10 mg/mL
of propofol.
NOC Maliabh
N nber Prepell Pacluing
10019-013-01 20 ml-vial 25 vialslshelf tray
10019-013-02 50 mL infusion vial 20 vial/shelf tray
10019-013-03 100 mL infusion vial 10 vialutoheff tray

Propofol undergoes oxidative degradation in the prsence of oxygen, and is, therefore, packaged under nitrogen to eliminate this
degradation path.

Sore between 4'-22'C (40'-72'F). De notfreese. Shahe well before use.
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